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Of Course!

GET READY FOB SCHOOL.

What Scholar Absolutely Nefd and How to
Prepare.

The publio schools will open Sept. 5th.
Scholars mast bring their report books
the first day. Sobolari six years of age
or attaining that age daricg tbe school
year will be admitted into tbe beginning
or lowest olass only daring September
or October. All scholars who have not
previously attended school in Heppner,
except beginners, must be assigned to
tbe proper grades by tbe principal. This
must be done before school opens and
tbe prinoipal will be at tbe high sobool
building for that purpose today and to-

morrow, Sept. 2 and 3d. The boors will
be from 1 to 4 today and from 9 to 12
tomorrow. Such scholars should bring
tbeir promotion certificates or grade
cards from the schools previously at-

tended and tbe books tbey have studied.
All persons who wish to see tbe princi-
pal about any sohool business may meet
bim at tbe above dates.

Non resident scholars will be admitted
to tbe proper grades, but must pay tui-
tion in advance to tbe principal.
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T. R. HOWARD'S I
The Beginning of this

New Year 1898.
m

m
2? A good, clean stock, bought at reasonable figures,

Is a "joy forever." That's what JJJ

you'll find at

T. R. HOWARD'S
Heppner, Oregon- -

THE BIG

BRICK HOTEL,

The Palace
...Has been leased by...

C. BORCHBRS
run it in first class shape

Friday, Sept. 2, 1898.

OUR INVALID ARMY.

While the work of transporting
the conquered Spanish soldiers
back to their native land has been
progressing, there has been a sim-

ultaneous transfer of the conquer-
ing American troops from Santiago
to the United States. If the Span-

iards had fully realized bow seri-

ously the army of General Shat-

ter had been weakened by disease
and hardships, it is scarcely proba-

ble that General Toral would have
surrendered without further resist-

ance. The American people will
not be satisfied until they are con-

vinced that every phase of the San-

tiago campaigu has been rigidly
investigated, with no political
screen for the negligent or the
guilty. It is declared that this
country the richest and presuma-
bly the most enlightened in the
world dispatches an army to the
tropical jungles of eastern Cuba at
the height of the season of rains
and fevers, without medical Bup-pii- es

of any kind or adequate pro-

vision whatsoever for the principal
dangers that every one knew the
army would encounter. To send
the army to Santiago without every
precaution against the real enemy

namely, the fever fiend was
every whit as absurd as it would
have been to send it without am-

munition for the rifles. There is
not even the excuse that the expe-

dition was gotten off in haste. It
took an inordinate time after Cer-veia- 's

ileet had been bottled up in
Santiago harbor by our navy to get
General Shatter's army on board
the transports and fairly started.
Unhappily, there has seemed, even
after these matters had been
pointed out, very little capacity on
the part of the authorities of the
army to improve sanitary condi
tions. Nothing could have been
more severe than the physical ex
amination to which the volunteers
were subjected when the rogiments
wore formed at the opening of the
war. We sent into the various
camps something like 1500,000

young men, every one of whom was
in excollont health. It needs no
argument to show that tho expori
ence of boing in camp in the United
States in the pleasant mouths of
May, Juno and July, far from
breaking down the health of those
young men, ought to have just the
opposite effect The regular lifei
systematic drilling, and careful at
tention to personal aud camp liy- -
gloue that were not only feasible,
but plainly obligatory, ought to
have put our army into a superb
physical condition by August or
8.ptitnbor. That is what would
have happened in Franco or (lor- -

inany. It is not what has happen
ed lu tho Uuit.'d States. The
camps have beu infestoil with ty
phoid fever, malaria, and enteric
troubles of all ttorts, with the nl
l''god result of a Knocking average
dt'greo of debilitation. "The
1'iogroHPi of tho World", iu the
Amurtcau Mouthly llcview of lie--

views for September.

Ik Orr.i.a lluja la It.
The Nw York Hau's catila dlapatohi-- a

frum Manila ti ll of tbt import sul part
In the oapture of that oily thai was per
firuunl by lb Oregon volunteers;

Oxuaral Merrill landed with ao Ore- -

goo eouipanjr aa bis eacort. All aalutikl
ban tbe ling aa raid. An Oregon

regiment policed Ilia Miy all uigbl ao
Oregon men received Ilia aarienJer
In Hpaniab arms. Tua HpauiarJa aor

""mE J.
As manager he will
in every department.

SAMPLE ROOMS

THE PALACE HOTEL BAR,
J. C. BOROHEES, Prop.

Keeps, the Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

00TS AND SHOES
THE PLACE

Brief War News, Tele
graphic News Notes,

Etc., Etc,

Manila, Aug. 31. The insurgents to
day attended a requiem muss ia the Pa- -

eigchnroh, on the site of the battlefield,
for tbe repose of the souls of the insur-
gents and Americans who have lost their
lives here while fighting the Spanish.
Aooording to Spanish advices, there is a
trong feeling in the provinoes against

Agoioaldo, beoause the insurgents' an-

ticipations have not been realized. They
are said to have exhausted their funds
and the supplies obtained from tbe mon-
asteries, and to be unable to obtain any
relief from the insurgent leader. It is
added that Aguinaldo is afraid to make
his contemplated visit to Bulacan, owing
to the fact that he is unable to comply
with tbe insurgent deraaud.

New Tobk, Aug. 31. The Londan Sat
urday Review, which recently said that
Cbaunoey M. Depew was a "painted
puppet andla snob", expresses the views
quoted below, wbioh oandid expression
is being quoted in Fngliah financial and
other newspapers averse to Amerioan In
terests in Great Britain and to English
Interests embarked In this country :

'There are, of course, many worthy pri
vate persona in tbe United States, but
what we have to think of now are the
people of that country are represented in
their sooial, civil and political oustoms.
Sooially it is sordid to the last degree,
and its courts of law and all its civil in-

stitutions are corrupt. Ii has contrib
uted nothing to tbe self respect of hu-
manity. On the contrary , it has shown
all tbe world to what a depth of publio
depravity civilization is capable of de-

scending. "

Ottawa, Out,, Aug. 31. A report wag
published in many Onited State news
papers reoently that some 3,000 Ameri- -

onus were starving on the Teelin trail be
tween Telegraph oreek and Teslin lake.
The United States government asked tbe
Canadian government to investigate tbe
matter. This baa been done and a re
port received saying ouly 1,500 people
altogether are on the trail, and that they
are well supplied with provisions. There
is, therefore, no foundation for tbe report,
and the Washington government will ha
officially informed of this faot.

8K ASIDE BATH KIM.

Fame Awaltath Leglnlator Who Will Ansnre
1'rotectton.

Portland Tulvgrain,

The legislator who will Introduce a bill
in Ibe state legislature at its oomiug ses-

sion in the Interest of Oregon's summer
seaside colonies will make for himself a
name that will not soon be forgotten.
Like fume awaits tbe VV'sHbingtou legis-
lator who may suenre the enactment of a
similar law for the benefit of Long Beaoh
anil its summer population. The law
needed i one tbal will guarantee some
safety to the buther.

Tbe sad drowulugs reoently have only
served to emphasize the fact (lint none
of Oregon's nor Washington's benches
have provision for the safety of bathers.
What ia needed I a surfboat and a oora-peln- iit

snrfiuan al every seaaide hotel.
At present tbe beaobea have no g

patrol no facilities for resulting the
drowning. The bather who ventures be-on- d

a safe depth is alHolntely at tbe
rueroy of the cruel waters, ai d watery
grave ia in store tor bim unleei fortune
favors the hero who, taking bia life in
bia own bands, may leap to the n sour.

What la needed, in the opinion of
majority of tbe people, Is a law reqnir-l- i

g Ibe aeaaida bolelmau to maintain
some applum-v- alike for the
protection of the unfortunate wbo may
U carried ont by the treacherous under-tot- ,

even though i lone In almre, aud Iha
foolhardy and ulureaoine, ah, we mis
planed ennll lenoe In their abilities as
swimmers leads I hem to omiimil dde
of luioidal daring. Hooh precautious
would rndiioe the yearly reoord of drown-
ings at Iha beaches In a minimum.

A life line alone ia but believed to be
eultleienl, for lb vtntureaoma go be-- 7

ond ud oecaalobally Iha undertow
will carry ont bather who remains

of ll. The aclioii (1f tli wavra and
Odrrenla oonelantly change the lopalinn
i f drpreeaiona lu Ilia led nf Ibe sea,
lhat are known as eratiholee, thereby
creating lateral onderlows lhat bavr
litileor no conneoiion ailh Iha
llde. ll Ireijiienlly bapeua, therefore,
llial bather la drawn into one of theae
depriwaioua bile Iha li.la laallll eoiiniig
in.

TIIK IXIMt KM-lo- N

lirarral lBrliia Ua iievere will ( all
II far IN Inber

al
U i. ..d .r, wti.t haa bn lu I'.nl.

In I. Ii'r I luiH'll c li rri lug Hie talk' d
offiua ai. n id Hie It kM, alure. Mr,
lUa li-- r aai J lu general liur'Miiu Ihera
I lbl the gi verti r III call Hie rltra

for lKiolr 31. though thr
ha been bo .!tiiia u ililioali u ta any
of Ihe ni'nibera.

Mr. Il e., r ling ail the
a by ll.a goternxr, dis-

aster, d Iha fe thai Iha ronlltniniiur nl aii'nlaa Iha tnantier in Im b
ali ahall l a given. br the length id
lima ll.re ll.a 1 1 r u lhat bolioe
mini l aral nil. 1 l,a raiiic law .f
Iha ! iy In g r

! make nelamti ia, ail reals In
Ilia iliM-reiiu- nl the rblef eteciitiva lu
tuaaa tl ba a I b be tho ia,"I belirve, i, oiiifee. Id 1 1, (,
will U rail.. I. And It ia Iha general

thai lbs f ieriir la B4 I M
Una aclton, aa umcli ,e teaxm Itial
lbs lapaa of Iha lael im.i,ii aar if t kn
organifalioq will ,te an arnxa
arnnl if lmm, k. f ,, tia im,,el eli lie a l'nlle.1 M.Ira

-- .I d..tl. Iha lalief will he a

Tbe Best Salve in the world for Cats,
Braises, Sores, Uloers, Salt Rbeum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, ano all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Files or do
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 ceots per box. For sale by
Slocnm Drag Co., E.J. Slocum, manager

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

he Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Notice of Intention.

Land Office at Thk Dalles, Obkgon,
July 21, 18!8

VTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
i.1 following-name- settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in Bupport of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before V. Crawford, County Clerk, at Heppner,
uiBguii, uu i uesutty, aepieuiuer o, itfJo viz:

ALBERT HENRY ALLEN, of Hardman,
Homestead Application No 4419 for the EV
NW!4 and E 8W Sec 29. To 5 8. R 2fi E W W

He names the following witnesses to prove
did uuntiiiuuuB remuence upon ana ctutivanon
of said land, viz: J. W. Hlltnn. I)n Rlno
Emery Sperry and John Howell, all of Hard- -
man, uregou.

0 AS. F. MOORE,
Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land Offick at Thk Dalles, Oreoon,

.Tnlv 91. !!VTOTICE IB HEREBY OIVF.N TR IT THE
LV following-uame- d settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
ueiuru . vrawiora, uouniy merk, at Heppner,
veguu, uu lueBuay, oepiemoer o, lean, viz:

JAME8 W. HILTON, of Hardman,
Homestead Application No 4853 for the N54

CC 22 a'ld 8E 860 Tp 5 8'
EVVM

He names the following witnesses to prove
mo cuiiuhuuub remueuce upon ana cultivation
ui aniu mull, viz: neuoen Alien, A. H. Allen,amery aperry ana jonn Howell, all of Hard-man-

Oregon.
JAS. F. MOORE,

0 Register.

Notice of Intention.

Land Office at LaQrande, Oregon,
AllL'llHt 111. IK'IR

VTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THK
1.1 following-name- settler has filed notice
of her intention to make final proof in support
of her claim, and that said proof will be made
before the County clerk of Morrow County, Or
egon, at tieppner, uregon, on Sept 17, 1S98, vit

MICHAEL B. GALLOWAY, of Heppner, Or..
Hd No 54.10, for the 84 NEK and SM BEli Sec
17 Twp 2 8 R 27 E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous resldenre up and cultivation of
omu mini, viz: j. r. Brown, joe Kector. M.
Devin, and A. J. Stamp, all of Heppner, Or.

K." W. Bartlett,
5 Register,

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
L!D OFFICt AT THS DaLLKS, ORKnoN,

Allfflmr 2. 1M)S
XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THK

following.named settler has filed notice
oi nis intention to make final proof In

support of his claim, ami that said proof will
ue jimuu v. urawioru ijounty Clerk, al
Heppner, Oregon, on Baturday, September 17,

FRANKLIN WILLIS, of Lexington,
Homestead application No. 4005 for thn RKU
Sec a. I d 2 B. R & E W M.

He names the following witnesses to provs
ihb triiii ii ii nuns resilience upon ana cultivation
oi saia lana, vw: Jnnenh Eske son. Jampa A
Brown, Albert A. Willis and W. R. MnAlialar
an oi jexiugton, Oregon.

J, r, LtlCAfl,
TIM Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land Ornca at Ths Dallss, Orkhon.

July m, IK.
TOTICE 1H HEREBY GIVEN THAT TH

11 tollowlnt-rame- sottltr hu (1I...I unll,-- ni
his Intention Ui make Ilnal proof In support of
uu aim mat aaiu imHit will be maile lie
iiiro , i.iiw lorn, l ounty i:ier, at lleppuer,
vivwui "ii naiuruny, iwpiemoer J, wiia, via:

EMILY OAL'NT, of Heppner,
Homestead Application No M for Iha F.i.
UWI, and Wt, KK'J eVc 1, Tp 4 H, KffEWH

He names the fiillowinv wlttivax tn nmv,
his enntiniiniia resldenre upon and cultivation
of said land, vis: C. W. rnllrr. Albert Matte.
son, John Gaunt and Harrison Hale, all ofuu,uer, urvKon.

JA8. F. MOORE.
0 Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Lamb Orrti s at The Di.i.i. Ossnow,

KTOTICS IS HEREBY OIVE.S THAT TH
1 1 folliiwlng-iiamn- l a..tn,r haa filed nntli-- c o(
his Intention to make Anal proof In support ol
his rlalm, and that nld praif alll I made e

S. J. Hale. I'nlted atatea nimmlnlor at
iirtipucr, urrgon, oil rrlday October II, IWW

FRANK M. HMITII,
ol hmncatead applli atl in So. 4as
lor the eK'4 Hre. I, in. K .'I K. W. M.

He names tlia liilfnwliig allneeaea In pmv
his pimtliiiimis realdem-- iiiod and ril.tlvalloo
m aai.i laiin, i: Kaipn , avld Hmwn
Ihmnaa H.H.IIiby, t barles Johnann, all nl Lex
liiainn, uri'gnii. jy r. I.i'r,w

ip'SBITOIIj.
yt lCKEHT AND MOfT DIRECT LINE TO

UTAH, COLORADO, XE--
llHASKA, KAS'SAS, MIS
SOURI lllVEIl awl al
Poind EASI and SOUTH

LOOK AT THK TIME.

NEW YORK, day

CHICAGO, ,1J '

ST. L01I5. 3j
OMAHA. 3 '

SALTUKE.il 1

ft lUrlinlne Chair Cart
ritlelrtH T.mrisl Hleepiiif Car

.'oilman I'aiaaa Hleefinat Cars

Par till sr1iatar refar.line rale
lima ol Iralaa, tj., rail on or aJJreaa

j. a iuur,
Af ent (I. It k K. Co, llet pnef, ()r.go

0. U. Tar, w. E. Cj,
Trav. I'aaa. Agl. Ait

U Ttilft Pl Portland. Or.
QUXOU, TIMI1 I

to
Mini lrfinelneo
Aa4attawaMla(lir-ia.vlalaa- t Hi. saxaeta

Southern HflciHc Co
tVa imt kav a4r l'al.aWm a4 svik i.aa I avaru Kmm

l""l fcei-r-a Ifa.K mtmutt

The, .v. annum, , thl. Hnthatvoua, depend on It Tou a

SHOES IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

Hest to take alter dinner; anajw
prevent distress, aid diges- - Ifj aj I I a
tion. cure constipation, IliaIntrelyTegsUble; do not gripe
or am pain. - Sold by all drnggtau. 2S rent.
Prepared onij by C. L Hood A Co., Lowell, Max,

State News.
E. M. Miller, late ot the Antelope Herald, has

leased the Goldendale Sentinel for a term o(
three yean, to take charge September let. We
wish Mr. Miller succew In his new venture.

Almoet half of the population of Oregon City
haa gone to the hop yards up the valley. Many
who were unable to secure traniportation y

on the boats or trains got away today.
For several days past a string of wagons was
passing through Main street, bound for the hop
fields.

For a long time J. D. McKennon has been
longing for an elk a real live elk. Last Thurs
day some one offered him what purported to be

very fine specimen of a young elk, at Baker
City, and the La Orande merchant bought him
on the spot. He was very proud of his little pet
until several days afterwards he found that the
little elk was not an elk at all, but simply a
common deer.

Quite an amount of talk has been caused in
bowling circles by Mr. Zan, of Portland, mak
ing an average score of 52 in eight games during
the tournament at ABtoria. This is not so re
markable when we consider that H. Maetz, of
The Dalles, made in ten games one day last
week a score of over 55, and the following day
made a trifle over 56 points. Mr. Maetz, we con
sider, is not only entitled to oe considered the
champion of the Northwest, but of the world,
either for single scores on his averages in any
number of games. Chronicle.

Twenty thousand bushels or 400,000 pounds
ol dried prunes is the mammoth output ex
pected from the big prune orchard of the
CorvalliB prune company this season. To meet
the emergency the construction of a new and
mammoth dryer has been undertaken. An
elghty-horB- e boiler, weighing 59,000 pounds
has been purchased, and is now at the prune
company's farm. The dryer will be built on
the Thomas Bell plan, and will have a capacity
of 600 bushels or 10,000 pounds of dried prunes
par day. The work of getting the dryer in
shape in time to handle the great crop Is to
be pushed. Eugene Guard.

James Calhoun, a merchant of Richmond, 20

miles from Baker City, while driving home,
when within four miles of his place heard
noise in the back of his wagon, and turning
around was confronted by a masked man with
a who demanded his money. Cal
houn put his hand in his pocket, where he bad
two purses, one containing $12 and the other
$180. In pulling thein out he dropped the one
oontalning the larger amount to the bottom of
rhe wagon, and handed the other to the robber.
The latter wanted to know if that was all he
had. Calhoun invited hi in to search his pock
ets, which he did. The highwayman then left.
No trace of him has been found.

The Clackamas county teachers' institute is
in session at Oregon City under the direction of
County Superintendent H. 8. Strange, and will
continue until Friday. About 100 teachers are
present and schooltna'ama are in plentiful
evidence in the city, livery precinct In the
county is represented, and there are several
teachers from Portland. The instructors are

H. Ackerman, state superintendent-elect- , and
Professor W. A. Wetzell A program of rcclte- -

tions in the ordinary branches is hold d' ,

varied with drills in music by Professor
WelUell. Professor Frank Rigler, of Portland,
gave an Interesting and instructive address on
reading this forenoon.

llenolr la lilnud Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. Xo

beauty without it. Lawiirets, C'umly Cutliar-ti-
clean your, blood and keep it clean, b

stirring up the lazy liver and driving all
from the body, itrgin to

(kimhIi pimples, boils, Llolclit-H- , blucklieiidH,
anil that sk lily bilious complexion by taking
Ciisiiirets, lieauty for ti n cents. All drug-gials-

sutnifaction guaranteed, 10c, 2jc( Sue.

bWIXLCO IP AM) Bl'BTKD.

What Became of a Man Who Thought Him-

self the Whole Thing.
Mhoe and Leather Uaaelte.

Onoe opon a time tbers was meroh- -

sol who said: "Unta! Whntdolwanl
to advertise (or? I can't advertise and
I shan't advertise. Wbo, me? Why,
I've gol more business now than I can
attend to. I)y geet it keeps ma awake
nights. G ) away, young man, yon ars a
mers insect ; I can't see you. What, me
advertise? Me? Well, Igaessootl I
tion t bare to. I am the people I" Ho
the man swelled op very large and poll
ed like a steamboat, aud the poor ad-

vertising iuseel orept oat of the office
and went over to sea a plain, approach
able aort of a man across tbe way, wbo
did loI have all Ibe business bs ooold
attend to, and thought bs would advsr
tise.

And ll came lo paas that in a year or
so lbs plain, approachable man's buai-or- ea

cam creeping op and op, because
lbs people bad seen bis advertisement
and knew be was alive, while Ihey eon
olnded by Iha sane token Ibal tbe large,
pompons man eoroes tha way mnsl be
ileetl, or al leaal dying, or tbey would
bear aometliintf frrtm film. Ma IK.U.i,.
pompous man's banoeae dropped off and
aropped on, ana te laM Iba faot to lb
monetary system ami lbs larllT. while
Iba no lei, approachable man's bnaln
eea grew and grew, and be laid II lo
jadlcinus advertising.

Wasting
in Children
can U overcome In almott nl! uwi
if the uu ci Scott'i EmuUion of
Cod Lire r Oil And the Hyporhoa-phitc- a

oi Lime anJ Soda, while
it U a ackntific fact that cod-liv-

oil li the moat digotitle oil In cz
Utfnce in

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

It It not cm!f eialataVIe, but It ii
aIt id f dierttrd and made rcadf
lor Immediate aUorption hf the
tfitem. It U alto combined with

the hTpophoachitet, which
upply a food net only lor

the titiurioi the boJy.Vvt
lor the botiei and ncrvn,
anj will build up the childa when iti ordinary fooj
dxi
ncKjriahnvnt.

not iupflf rrcjr

Old Stand, Main Straat

Son)ething New

Magazine Cyclone Camera
$3.50.

SUPPLIBS.

Below is a list of supplies needed by
each scholar ia each grade; sobolarsoan-no- t

be admitted without books. They
should commence the first day, as those
wbo euter later are at a disadvantage,
since they do not receive tbe preparation
for new studies given at tbe beginning
of tbe term. Ink Is furnished in all
grades. A speoial peDOil with a bard
lead must be provided for drawing and
used for that alone; if so need it will
last all year and more satisfactory work
can be done.

First Orade, Mrs. Sleeves, tesoher of
First and Second Grades Stale with
covered frame, slate penoil and sponge,
lead penoil and some paper ruled like
copybook paper, Electric Drawing Book
No. 1, drawing pencil.

Seoond Grade Second reader, slate
and penoil, penholder, ruled practice
paper, rubber eraser, Electric Drawing
Book No. 2, drawing penoil, Spencerian
Copybook, Vertical No. 1.

Third Grade, Miss Barker teacher of
Third and Fourth Grades Third reader,
Maxwell's First Book in English, Fieb's
No. 1 arithmetic slate and pencil, ruled
practice paper, Seuoeriao Copybook No
1, vertioal system, composition book,
penoil tablet, drawing pencil and rubber
eraser, No. 3 Electric drawing book.

Fourth Grade Third reader, Max-

well's First Book in English, Fish's No.
1 arithmetic, Masou's spelling blank, No.
2 Spencerisu Copybook No. 2 vertioal
8 imposition biok. 'No. 2 music lessons
(new edition), No. 4 l leot io drawing
book, drawing pencil and rubber eraser,
elementary geography, ruled prsotioe
paper, slate and pencil, good pencil
tiblet.

Fifth Grade, Mrs. Johnson, tenoher
Fourth reader, Maxwell's First Book in
English, Fish's No. 2 arithmetic, ele
metitary geography, No. 3 Spencerian
veiticul system oopybook, rnled practice
pnper, penholder, No, 5 Electric drawing
bonk, drawing pencil and robber eraser
good penoil tablet, a small dictionary
Mason's spelling blank, slate, oomposi
tion book.

Sixth Grade, Miss Sigsbee, teacher
fourth reader, Maxwell's Introductory
Lessons in Engliub Grammar, Fish's No.
2 arithmetic, Brook's mental arithmetic,
elementary geography, Masou's spelling
blank, blank drawing book, drawing
penoil and rubbar eraser, No. 4 Spencer
ian vertioal system oopybook, dictionary
slate, good tablet, oomposltioa book.

S 'Ventb Grade, will bs divided between
Mis Siiiahee and Miss Knell Fifth
reader, Fiah'a No. 2 arithmetic, Brook's
mental arithmetic. Maxwell's lutrodac
tory Leaaons in Kngllsh grammar, Hpen- -
oerian N o. S vartioal syate u oopybook
prai'tica papur, oomprabeoaivs geogra
phy, lined "a word Laasona, Mason's
spelling blank, blank drawing book
drawing penoil and eraier, pencil labial
dinttoiury, composition book.

Eighth Grade, Miss Huell, leaober
Barnes' Brief Umlad States Uiatory
Fiab's No. 2, arithmetic, Brook's mnta
arithmetic, praotioe paper, Mai well's
Advanced grammar, comprehensive gog
rapby, blank drawing book, drawing
peunil, robber rear, Heed's wor t lea
aona, Maaon's spelliug blank, tablet, die
llonary, Smith's elementary physiology
and hygiene.

Ninib Grade (lligb HcboolKFib'
No. '4 arithmetic, Brook's menial. Max- -

weH'aadvanoed gramrnar, Barnes' UntUd
Slates biatory, Nleela's pbyaioligr, pan
manahip paper.

Tenth Grata Uibinanu's algebra,
Maxwell's n lvaoee I gram nar, Wei ly's
minpoaninn mi rnei.vric, ittrnaa' gen
eral biatory, Hryanl k Hiratlj i's bek
keeping an I blank, ci leclic pliicl
fengraplif .

L!evnMi Gra 1 H bio in'a gnraa
Iff, H ui'li'a K'Mliati bleraliire, on ael
Kiv- -r J aeriea, anppUmenlary, C 'lUf '

Jk Uaule's flrat Latin Kwk, Mteeli's pbys
Ins. W. O, liuwaaii, i'llni'ipal.

A (irret Iilnif Uaras
The itl,lrl a,,rvir nl St Vol! pnre

I., i.i tin i, I ahal alll M.Ii.lf t the Sura,.1. a (sfdon In Ihe atM la Hrnm I'ata.
Srw a The Mr ! ! open the

r., ti l.i 11, In HUllli l4t as
Mf I, I'" Whl'.e Iha mil la imii
ailh all 'I n f,l liif l.e ni l end ail (.r4
I ' n rU lf Milmttima t'ti r.niiipa(a
llif.i'ijtl h h .B. tll u l. II ltrmm, a M-- f fl la nrrvl Nn-tnltl-

this .rUrnt lamilf all. I.. I a afiirl
lnsi ete'aria e'l theameitoHi. ad tm ea

lu 1lgiliHt aal nerviuieneM t IntlfHale
Ihe Ihiungli digMiiu, .,n.
S II l.el ,1 rue. a4 f'il.'a ha
film n i.ee nit, menial p4 4et.i

T t I MxilpaiUMi aee.
Tki I .tela I mtuit i aiaa'l'e lw ef I

It I V It-i- eorv, dt Mia e '' arwe

a e thief ae f eav
' ' mi la win, a t"' ehivl Iriaelaa I

$6.50
sA Perfect Gemj2

lor amateur or professional photographers this
elegant little camera takes the lead the world
ovcr- 1- wv

It is simple in construction and operation, and
beautiful in finish. Our display window is
full of them.

Conser & Warren. The leading druggists.

Rates reasonable.
IN CONNECTION.

TO GET THEM IS OF

p.-.,- ,. . et..i.i

$10.00

Was Perfected by the
Production of....

GOBD
On draught at
ail popular saloons
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THE ART OF BREWING.

H03P
And now the entire world
Knows this vrrcct product
As the Star Brewery beer.....

STAR BREWERY CO.,

Clothing Made to Order
We wijh to inform our friends andthe public that we have appointed

filing agi-n- t for our c U bratod

MADE TO ORDER CLOTHING.

They have our complete line of Min.pie- - and are prepared to take your
measure for a fine uit.

rendered with Ilia tumor of war. Tlia
oltlisara retained their aide arms. No
arrangement baa been rual oni-riiln-

Ilia Iralialer of 111 Hank of Hpam. Una
i)tiellon baa been tfrrd 111 I ha ul

al VV aahingiuu.
IhMiiKliiiiil laluf I 7 lii, LI lure kepi

0 'Uwiiig in fimu IU rvuiU line.
W'l.eu , Origin lfi'tj reatflinl ll
Ctiaiii ,1 I'lwc, mtiwe ((nrral
Mrfull l.aa im.in U I. fa Iqtrlt'r, tUiJ
fnii.d Iha plana i cr. null Hiat.ui.l.,
It, , u C o i and 7.0 J tol.liera at up
llirir am., al.i.U eoit.talrtl llmally tf
Mailarr nda. Tarlve lli u.ati I flanda
of anna net taken and bullion if
rounile of auiiuquittun. imuirfli new
Maiuer rill a nera plurd l arm Moat
tf iiur rrgiiifbti. Threw inegttiftea

era f.iuud f ill f p Jr.
Deals Iha rleneie

Mr. A. ('. 1 1. 'tut. l Mafatill, let ,

baa f io.nl luor Valuable ihaewtery
llian baa )l U.u ma le In lbs klondiia.
fuf )rara Le auff. red ntilild atnf frm
ubiiin'li.'ii ai'n 'iii ni. f Lm.Mlia, id aa abaolulelf rurel by I'f.

Kind' Nw IW itm fur lVNiitui4i.ia,
('uiltfti aw l C-- ltla, be dm larva thai wold

la uf lull value in riiitar!) tw this
ttarvetoiia tuie, nil !, it n if
rM l,uti lr. 4 ilia's b"lll. A.Oitna.
,roerl lit and all ll.roal and lnrf affec-

tion ar f'tilj if. If r. Ku's
V l'itrtry f.r (' iiiia. It-a- . 'trial
l.li:. , I, r Sl I" J H .ti;f
M 4 i ' h ..' I t i"f Hi, J
p .a .. H fw-- i .
1 ,

o o o
I atronize tn Or-- u ii.duMrv
enipU.v m-- u nl hundred men, nn.ue thousand of dollar worth ofK.itern Orepm wh..

THE SMm WOOLEN iHLLS

will 1 i.alr a'l.f ii,. . .!,!,. p.
t mm Ihrongh a bed al'tigyle "

1,'k attwf ,.l ha U e'a
! I -- Ii., 4,, k. . i aaa.,r.., l ii.,..

i j . . . ,- -. ., .....ei. ,... ...j . ., ,..
! I, ,,-- i',o4ai dr t aii-a- i ii.-- . !! .

' ' I "r '""" 'I ei-- l Ii i maJ
i ' - t ".. I . Mtwea

. .4 I t aear
a (i a ntt a r, . tt,-rf- .

i t- , rt'la i...( - a.
I -- I I 'J I It' Ji - . I If?'1' f .1 I', VI !

1


